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Arriving  
2 May 2023  

Introducing m.connect – your new and improved  
on-demand bus service for journeys throughout Moray 

We’re changing and we want to take 
you on the journey with us. 
From 2nd May, Dial M will become m.connect and our new 
and improved service means you’ll still get all the benefits 
of Dial M, but you’ll also get so much more. 



For full details on Group Bookings visit  
www.moray.gov.uk/mconnect

Journey enhancement
 We’re extending our service times and 
m.connect will operate from 0630-
2015hrs (Mon-Fri) in Buckie, Keith and 
Speyside. Perfect for those wanting to 
make their commute with us.

We’ll also be adding new electric 
vehicles to the m.connect fleet, so you 
can travel safe in the knowledge that 
you’re contributing to reducing your 
carbon footprint.

Plus, we’ll be offering on-board WiFi,  
so you can maximise your time with us.

Fares
We’ve simplified our travel and fare 
structure, so no more complex journey 
info, you simply pay for the zones you 
travel in.

m.connect fare structure 

Zone Single Return

1 £3.00 £5.00

2 £5.50 £9.00

3 £7.50 £9.00

4 or more £9.00 £9.00

You can pay using a range of 
options, including:

•   Credit Card and Debit Card 
(contactless)

•   National (Scotland) entitlement 
card

•   Cash

Booking app
You may be used to calling our booking line  
to arrange your travel with us - you can now 
also book your journey via our brand new, 
easy-to-use m.connect app.

Simply download the app to plan 
and book your journey.

Our app is user-friendly and 
can be accessed 24/7.

We’re more flexible than  
ever - our app allows you to 
book travel up to 2 weeks 
in advance and up to 1 hour 
before you travel.

Coming  
soon

Group bookings via the 
app will be available 
from October 2023 


